SuMMarY: although boat seines have a significant share in the total fish landings in Greece, there is little information on boat seine fisheries. the present study aims to identify boat seine métiers on a national level and contribute to a better understanding of their operation in Greece. We used boat seine landings data collected from a large number of ports in the aegean and east ionian Sea between 2002 and 2006. the landings profiles were grouped with a two-step procedure: the first step involved a factorial analysis of the log-transformed landings profiles, and the second step was a classification of the factorial coordinates (hierarchical agglomerative clustering). Six métiers were identified in the aegean Sea, and three in the ionian Sea. the 'picarel-bogue' métier was the most important in both seas, accounting for 54% and 88% of the fishing trips of the sample in the aegean and ionian Seas respectively. apart from picarel and bogue, other important target species were red mullet, european squid, common pandora, chub mackerel, and european pilchard. varying spatial (within the aegean and ionian Seas) and seasonal patterns were evident for the identified métiers.
of the various species (pelletier and Ferraris, 2000) . as the species are not exploited independently due to the technical interactions of fishing practices, managerial guidelines for one stock unavoidably affect the management of all other target (and nontarget) stocks. thus, to give management advice for mixed fisheries, it is more practical and effective if fleet-based or fishery-based approaches are used to supplement stock-based analyses. to provide multispecies multi-fisheries advice, fisheries scientists have to better understand the behaviour of fishers and assess the flexibility of fishing practices, which may vary depending on market conditions, the season, managerial restrictions, or the skipper's empirical knowledge (hilborn and ledbetter, 1985; pelletier and Ferraris, 2000; Marchal et al., 2006) . each fishing practice is likely to impact exploited stocks in a particular way, and to assess the relationship between the total fishing effort of the fleet and the resulting fishing mortalities of the exploited stocks, a separate evaluation for each fishing practice is necessary (pelletier and Ferraris, 2000) . a starting point would be to identify fishing practices for every fleet segment in the fishery. a first step towards defining fishing practices is to reduce the description of the variety of fishing trips to a single categorical variable that summarizes its main characteristics, i.e. the gear used, the fishing ground, and the target species (pelletier and Ferraris, 2000; ulrich and andersen, 2004) . this kind of variable has been referred to in the literature as "métier", "fishery", "directed fishery", "fishery management unit", "fishing trip type", "fishing strategy", and "fishing tactic" (pelletier and Ferraris, 2000 and literature therein; ulrich et al., 2001; pech et al., 2001; Silva et al., 2002; Maynou et al., 2003; ulrich and andersen, 2004; Jiménez et al., 2004) . We use the term "métier" in the present study.
Small-scale fisheries are quite an important part of the fishing sector all over the Mediterranean Sea. in Greece, small-scale fisheries are of particular societal and economic importance as their catches represent 47% of the production of Greek fisheries and 54% of the market income (tzanatos et al., 2005) . however, despite the high significance of small-scale fisheries in Greece, there is no national identification of métiers. a first attempt to identify the métiers of small-scale fisheries (including boat seines), based on questionnaires, was carried out by tzanatos et al. (2005) in 9 of the 40 coastal prefectures of Greece. tzanatos et al. (2006) identified the main small-scale métiers practiced in the patraikos Gulf, using a sample of landings data from five ports, but did not include boat seines in the analysis. the boat seine is the most dynamic and productive fishing gear operated by the small-scale fisheries in Greece. boat seines target small fish such as picarel (Spicara smaris), bogue (Boops boops), red mullet (Mullus barbatus), sardine (Sardina pilchardus), and squid (Loligo vulgaris). the aim of this study was to group landings profiles and to identify potential boat seine métiers, based on a large sample of landings records from all over Greece. the identification of métiers is potentially useful for mixed fisheries management, to understand the spatio-temporal patterns of fishing allocation, and to improve the design of stratified data collection in order to make better estimates of species-specific production.
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Study area, gear and fleet description
the study area consisted of all Greek territorial coastal waters, i.e. most of the aegean Sea, including the island of Crete, (i.e. GFSM 37.3.1, GSas 22 and 23) and the eastern ionian Sea (i.e. GFCM 37.2.2, GSa 20) (Fig. 1) . the aegean Sea has a long coastline (~16000 km), complex bathymetry, generally narrow continental shelf, and many small islands (more than 2500). the Greek part of the ionian Sea is characterized by a narrower continental shelf than the aegean Sea, and also has the deep hellenic trench, which lies along the western and southwestern hellenic coast and the islands of the Cretan arc. both the aegean and the ionian offshore waters are oligotrophic, while most coastal areas are mesotrophic (Gotsis-Skretas and ignatiades, 2005; Siokou-Frangou et al., 2005) . the aegean Sea was divided into five sub-areas (north aegean, south aegean, evvoikos Gulf, argosaronikos Gulf and pagassitikos Gulf) and the ionian Sea into three subareas (central-south ionian, north ionian, Korinthiakos Gulf), based on their distinctive characteristics (Fig. 1) . a fleet of 17920 vessels operates in the Greek Seas, which represents approximately 45% of the total number of eu fishing vessels in the Mediterranean. the majority of vessels (94.0%) have a length <12 m, and only 1.2% of the vessels have lengths >24 m. among these vessels, a total of 362 (as of 2007) have a boat seine license, of which 106 are registered in ports of the ionian Sea and the rest are registered in the aegean Sea. the number of vessels with a boat seine license has decreased by more than 30% since 1991 (Fig. 2) , as new licenses have not been issued since this period. the total capacity has also decreased in recent years ( Fig. 2) , while the average age (~43 yr) and length (~10 m) of boat seines has remained roughly constant. the boat seine fleet has the oldest vessels out of all the fleet segments in Greece.
boat seines consist in a main body (or 'shoulders'), two relatively long wings, the bag, and the cod-end. the total length of the net in Greek boat seines is usually between 200 and 450 m. the wings constitute the longest part of the net; they have a length of 140 to 400 m and a stretched mesh size of 350 to 600 mm. the bag, which is the central part of the net, is 13 to 40 m long with a stretched mesh size of 20 to 28 mm. the rearmost part of the bag is the cod-end, which has a length of 1 to 7 m; the netting of the cod-end usually has a stretched mesh size between 16 and 20 mm (adamidou, 2007) . boat seines are used on the bottom, where they are hauled by two very long ropes extending from the wings. these ropes are an important component of the capture efficiency of boat seines, as they are used to encircle a large area and ensure that as many fish as possible are driven or herded towards the opening of the net. the ground rope is usually a fairly heavy rope weighted with lead rings, while the headline has oval and cylindrical floats. an anchored buoy is initially set, from where the first hauling line is set, followed by the first wing, the bag, the second wing, and finally the second hauling rope, which goes back to the anchored buoy. in this way the whole gear encircles a large area in a more or less triangular pattern. When the vessel comes back to the anchor buoy, the first and second ropes are hauled in slowly and simultaneously using winches, and the fish are guided into the net; the hauling speed increases when the net is nearly closed.
the boat seine operates close to the coastline at depths usually between 10 and 50 m following more or less pre-defined hauls. boat seines work on sandy, sandy/muddy bottoms or sea grass beds and they are most efficient on flat bottoms or areas with a small, smooth slope. according to the current legislation, fishing is allowed from one hour after sunrise to one hour before sunset. When hauling the gear onboard, the vessel must remain anchored and only operate the winches. the distance from the shore must be <70 m. there is a closure season for boat seines in Greece from april 1 until the end of September.
Data
Since 2002 data on effort and landings have been collected in Greece from 30 major sites, including 209 landing ports, in the framework of the Data Collection regulation (eC 1543/2000; eC 1639/2001) (Fig. 1) . From each site, species-specific landings data were gathered by local correspondents (most of which are prefecture Fisheries inspectors) on a monthly basis, according to a systematic sampling procedure. Specifically, each month the local correspondents visited a predefined number of landings ports in their site of responsibility and collected landings data of the arriving vessels. From this dataset (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) , records of boat seine landings were used to identify landings profiles and potential métiers of the sector in the aegean and ionian Seas.
only fishing trips with nonzero landings were considered, i.e. 1304 trips for the aegean Sea and 737 trips for the ionian Sea. rare species, i.e. caught in less than 0.5% of the trips, were excluded from the analysis.
Analysis
the analysis was conducted separately for the aegean and ionian Seas because of the presence of different stocks of the same species in the two fairly distinct geographic areas. For each case, a data matrix a was built with fishing trips as individuals (n rows) and landings per species as variables (p columns). For each trip, the absolute weight of the landings was transformed into a landings profile, i.e. the relative species composition, by dividing the weight of the landings per species by the total weight of the landings of the fishing trip. this removed the differences in the level of the landings, which are often linked to factors such as the total effort, the time of the year, and the weather conditions. Data were then log-transformed to symmetrize their distribution. a modification of the multivariate approach proposed by pelletier and Ferraris (2000) was used to identify potential métiers. the first step involved a factorial analysis of the log-transformed landings profiles, and the second step was a classification of the factorial coordinates.
Specifically, a non-normalized pCa (principal Components analysis) based on the covariance matrix was performed in order to describe the variation in the set of the p correlated variables in terms of a new set of uncorrelated variables (principal components), each of which is a linear combination of the p variables. the principal components are derived in decreasing order of importance in terms of their contribution to the total variation of the original data, and taken together explain all the variation. the general scope of pCa is that the first few components will account for a substantial proportion of the variation in the original variables and can be used to provide a convenient lower dimensional summary of these variables. Furthermore, pCa provides a geometric description of the individuals, the variables, and the relationships between them, which is helpful for exploring the structure of the dataset, and individuals are more easily allocated to a cluster through their factorial coordinates (pelletier and Ferraris, 2000) . the number of principal components selected was based on the scree diagram, which is a plot of the eigenvalues λ i of the covariance matrix against the rank i of the eigenvalues. the number of components selected is the value of i corresponding to an "elbow" in the curve, which is considered to be where "large" eigenvalues (i.e. accounting for a large proportion of the total variation of the original data) cease and "small" eigenvalues begin (e.g. everitt, 2005) . a hierarchical agglomerative cluster (haC) analysis, based on euclidean distances and applying Ward's minimum variance criterion (Ward, 1963) , was conducted using the retained principal components. the haC analysis of the fishing trips identified homogenous groups (clusters) that represented different landings profiles. the choice of the number of clusters was based on expert knowledge and on several trials with different choices of dissimilarity threshold in the resulting dendrogram. each of these clusters was considered to represent a potential métier.
pCa was conducted with the statistical package SpSS 13.0, while the haC analysis was carried out with S-pluS 6.2. reSultS a total of 62 species was recorded in the sample hauls in the aegean Sea, of which 43 were retained in the analysis (after removing rare species). For the fishing trips in the aegean Sea, seven principal components were retained based on the scree diagram and on the contribution of each component to the total variance (Fig. 3) . these seven components accounted for 70% of the total variation of the original data. the haC analysis of the fishing trips, based on the seven principal components, identified seven clusters (a -G) that represented different landings profiles (Fig. 4 ). these seven clusters had different average landings profiles (table 1) and different geographical distributions among the 5 main sub-areas of the aegean Sea (table 2). in addition, there was a temporal pattern in the frequency of most landings profiles and a succession of landings profiles throughout the year (Fig. 5) . a total of 46 species was recorded in the sample hauls in the ionian Sea, of which 27 were retained in the analysis (after removing rare species). For the fishing trips in the ionian Sea, seven principal components were retained based on the scree diagram and on the contribution of each component to the total variance (Fig. 6) . these seven components accounted for 73% of the total variation of the original data. the haC analysis of the fishing trips based on the seven principal components identified four clusters (h to K) that represented different landings profiles (Fig. 7) . the identified clusters had different landings profiles (table 3) and different geographical distributions among the main sub-areas of the ionian Sea (table 4) , and dissimilar temporal pat- Table 1 . -average landings profiles of the 7 clusters identified in the aegean Sea (Fig. 4) , given as the proportion (%) of the landings of each species to the total landings of each cluster. the most important species of each profile (with a proportion in landings >10%) are given in bold. terns in the frequency of the landings profiles were observed (Fig. 8) . in the ionian Sea, just 5 species accounted for 90% of the landings (table 3), while in the aegean Sea more than ten species accounted for the same percentage (table 1) . evidently in the ionian Sea the boat seines seem to focus on less species than in the aegean. picarel is the primary target species of boat seines in both the aegean and ionian Seas, and is well represented in the catches of most identified métiers, except in C and D in the aegean Sea, and i in the ionian Sea.
the main characteristics of the identified boat seine landings profiles and potential métiers in both the aegean and ionian Seas are summarized in table 5. the most frequent landings profiles observed were those targeting picarel and bogue (cluster b in the aegean and h in the ionian Sea) or picarel alone (cluster a in the aegean and J in the ionian Sea). landings profiles a and b as well as profiles h and J would be better combined into just two 'picarelbogue' métiers in the aegean and ionian Sea respectively, as their only substantial difference is in the presence of bogue in the catches. the absence of bogue in clusters a and J is due to chance rather than a different fishing strategy. these métiers are practiced all over the aegean and ionian Seas, with the exception of the pagassitikos Gulf, and accounted for 54% and 88% respectively of the fishing trips of the sample. the stretched mesh size of the cod-end that is used when targeting picarel is the lowest legal size, i.e. 16 mm, and the hauls are usually carried out over seagrass beds. in pagassitikos Gulf, a mixed métier (profile e) is practiced almost exclusively, which targets picarel, horse mackerels, red mullet, common pandora, and blotched picarel. apart from pagassitikos Gulf, this métier is also observed in the argosaronikos area. horse mackerels do not make up a substantial part of the landings in any other métier. the contribution of this métier to the total landings gradually decreases from the opening of the fishing season to reach a boat SeineS in GreeCe • 73 minimum in January, and then gradually increases to reach a peak in March. one of the target species of boat seines is european squid, which is mostly caught by métier C in the aegean Sea and métier i in the ionian Sea but is also caught in smaller quantities in all other métiers. although bogue comes first in landings (in terms of weight) in profiles C and i (and european pilchard in i), its market value is approximately one third of the value of squid; thus, in terms of revenue, european squid is the most important species in these profiles. When targeting european squid the fishermen often use a larger cod-end mesh size than when targeting picarel; a cod-end with a stretched mesh exceeding 20 mm may be used. they also conduct deeper hauls than when targeting picarel. a métier targeting red mullet and common pandora (profile D) is observed mainly in the argosaronikos area (table 2) . an essential difference of this métier from the others is that it targets benthic fish. the hauls are carried out in sandy/muddy areas and often a cod-end of a stretched mesh size >16 mm is used. both red mullet and common pandora have high market values. this métier makes its highest contribution to the landings during the opening of the boat seine season in october, reaches a minimum in December and gradually increases until the end of the fishing season. a similar métier was not observed in the ionian Sea.
in profile F, chub mackerel was the species with the largest percentage in landings. this profile was mostly observed in the argosaronikos area but also in other areas of the aegean Sea (table 2) . this métier was mostly observed between november and January (Fig. 5) . a similar métier was not observed in the ionian Sea, where chub mackerel was landed in insignificant quantities (<0.2% of the sample landings).
the european pilchard is the main species landed in métier G, which is mostly fished between november and January (Fig. 5) . the main areas of this mé-tier are argosaronikos and the north aegean and to a lesser extent the evvoikos Gulf (table 2) . DiSCuSSion boat seines generally follow pre-defined hauls, i.e. in each area there is a limited number of specific sites where boat seines usually fish. Generally, they keep using more or less the same sites for many years or decades. Depending on their target, the skippers choose a specific site and make the appropriate modifications to their gear, e.g. on the total length of the net and hauling ropes, and the mesh size of the cod-end. Métier choice is a trade-off between a combination of factors such as species abundance, market value, and accessibility of fishing grounds. the high abundance of picarel and its high demand, especially during the opening of the fishing season in october, are the main reasons for which picarel is the primary target species of boat seines. the boat seine is the main gear for picarel (Fig. 9) , especially for small individuals, which are in greatest demand; small individuals (0+ age; ~8 cm in length) are abundant in october and their abundance reduces progressively.
red mullet, european squid, and common pandora have much higher market values (two to four times that of picarel), but their abundance and expected catch is much lower than that of picarel. in specific sites or in seasons of high abundance, it might be more profitable to shift to other métiers rather than target the main 'picarel-bogue' métier (aeG-Sv-1 in the aegean and ion-Sv-1 in the ionian Sea). For example, maturing european squid migrate inshore in relation to sea surface temperature and usually have two spawning peaks, a main one during november-December and a secondary one during early spring (lefkaditou et al., 1998) . When the abundance of squid increases in coastal areas, some boat seines apparently shift to metiers aeG-Sv-2 and ion-Sv-2 in the aegean and the ionian Sea respectively (Figs. 5 and 8; lefkaditou et al., 1998) to target high valued squid. a landings profile may not strictly reflect the actual fisher's intentions but only approximate what was initially targeted and sometimes may even noticeably diverge from the targeted species. there is always uncertainty regarding the outcome of a fishing trip and there is no guarantee that the fisher's choices regarding the gear, the fishing ground, or the timing will have the anticipated result. Marchal (2008) conducted a comparative analysis of métiers and resulting landings profiles and found a fleet dependent linkage between them; in pelagic trawlers and gillnetters there was low uncertainty in forecasting métiers from landings profiles but high uncertainty was reported for bottom trawlers. although in boat seines no such comparative analysis has been conducted, we would not expect a large discrepancy between the actual métiers and landings profiles. boat seines generally operate in well established predefined hauls and the fishermen have a good knowledge of their fishing grounds. thus, it is quite likely that the fishermen will reach their expectations.
a clear distinction between two landings profiles, i.e. two groups of target species, is not always easy as there is often a smooth transition between clusters and some trips may be equally attributed to two groups or may constitute an intermediate group.
Defining the threshold in a cluster analysis of fishing trips in order to group the trips into homogenous clusters is not straightforward and may be variable both in time and space, as species assemblages vary according to the distribution and dynamics of stocks. Furthermore, more than one métier may be practiced in a single trip, which will probably result in intermediate landings profiles. in the absence of records of a haul level, landings profiles are an inexpensive (onboard surveys cost much more) and readily available (through the Data Collection regulation) source of data for defining métiers. however, identifying métiers from landings profiles needs caution, and expert knowledge is often necessary to decide upon the final level of aggregation of the landings profiles.
although landings profiles have been used extensively in the literature to define métiers, fisheries scientists have not agreed upon a unique multivariate method for métier definition. lewy and vinther (1994) applied a haC analysis to identify Danish north Sea trawl fisheries, using the species composition of the landings expressed as the fraction of the monetary value of each species to the total monetary value of the fishing trip. Clustering was based on the squared euclidean distance and clusters were joined based on the centroid method. a similar approach but based on Ward's minimum variance criterion (Ward, 1963) was applied by Marchal (2008) for French demersal and pelagic métiers. he et al. (1997) used cluster analysis to identify longline sets and fishing strategies within the hawaii-based fishery. they developed clusters in two steps: first a non-hierarchical cluster analysis (K-mean method) was used to group all records into 2500 clusters, and second a haC analysis based on Ward's minimum variance criterion (Ward, 1963) was applied to the 2500 clusters. pelletier and Ferraris (2000) proposed a two-step approach for identifying métiers from landings data. in the first step, a factorial analysis was conducted in order to provide a reduced description of large datasets and to analyze relationships between variables, and in the second step, factorial coordinates were classified in order to construct clusters of individuals and characterize these clusters by explanatory variables. they used pCa, two-way correspondence analysis, and multiple correspondence analysis for the factorial analysis and haC based on Ward's method (Ward, 1963) for the classification. in the second step, métiers were identified from both the species composition and the effort data by applying a multiple correspondence analysis (Senegal case study) or a two way correspondence analysis (Celtic Sea case study). Campos et al. (2007) defined landings profiles in the portuguese bottom trawl fishery, based on hCa using Ward's method (Ward, 1963) , and also conducted an independent pCa, keeping only the first two principal components.
Different conclusions may be reached depending on the multivariate approach, data transformation, dissimilarity measure and linkage type in cluster analysis, decision criteria for the choice of dissimilarity threshold in the resulting dendrogram, and other choices when fishing trip data are analyzed. therefore, the métiers identified in this study were characterized as 'potential' in the sense that further verification based on carefully designed interviews with fishermen on a national scale, covering all local fisheries, would be desirable to finalize métier identification. a previous study (tzanatos et al., 2005) attempted to identify the main métiers of the small-scale fisheries in Greece, including boat seines (referred to as 'beach seine'), based on 227 questionnaires carried out at 9 of the 40 coastal prefectures of Greece. Just one métier was identified for boat seines, that of picarel, while red mullet and bogue were mentioned as 'not characterizing the beach seine métier'. this was probably due to a localized and relatively low sample size for boat seines. Stergiou et al. (1996) , in a study of small-scale fisheries in the south evvoikos Gulf, reported red mullet and bogue as the only species caught in relatively high quantities with either nets or boat seines and stressed the conflict between the two gears. the picarel catch reported by Stergiou et al. (1996) was quite low in relation to the catch of red mullet, bogue, and european pilchard. however, according to Stergiou et al. (2004) picarel was the target species for boat seines operating in the central aegean. these differences among studies occur because of the area-and site-specific character of métiers and the great variations in target species among different areas, and even among fishermen's incentives of the same area. a large sample, welldistributed among all fishing areas, like the one used in this study, is advantageous for identifying all the main métiers on a national level.
there has been a long debate in the eu on the effects of boat seines on fish stocks and priority habitats such as posidonia beds. the fishing grounds of boat seines are often nursery grounds for many fish species, such as Pagellus erythrinus, Pagrus pagrus, Scorpaena spp., and Trachurus mediterraneus, and the catches of this gear often contain large quantities of juveniles, which are mostly discarded. Due to high induced mortality of undersized individuals of both commercial and non-commercial species, the boat seine has been banned from eu waters since 2001 (eu regulation 1626/1994). however, implementing the ban of boat seines in Greece has been prolonged until 2010 and some fishermen organizations are pressing for an exemption for Greece from this regulation beyond 2010, stating that the gear is much less destructive than is believed. a study on the outcome of boat seine closure on fish stocks proposed that this gear should not be banned but its management and the relevant regulations should be substantially changed (petrakis et al., 2001) . the main argument was that the closure of the gear would cause a market shortage of low-cost popular species like picarel, whose stocks are in a good state and are not targeted by other gears; thus, a low-cost protein resource would remain largely unexploited. however, an earlier study (Stergiou et al., 1996) revealed that beach seines were very effective in catching young and immature specimens and it was stated that "banning the beach seine could be essential for the conservation of demersal and inshore biodiversity". Further research (especially on the adverse effects of the boat seine on essential habitats and non-target species) is necessary to conclude if the boat seine sector may continue to operate sustainably in Greece under a different management scheme.
the present study represents the first attempt to identify boat seine métiers over such a wide area in the eastern Mediterranean. We believe that the current findings will contribute to a better understanding of the boat seine operation in Greece and will be useful for developing the necessary scientific advice and future management of the fisheries.
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